Adult Collecting Record of a Baridine Weevil, *Dendrobaris insularis* (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)
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A baridine weevil, *Dendrobaris insularis*, was originally described under the genus *Acythopeus* by MORIMOTO & MIYAKAWA (1986). Then, it was transferred to *Spilobaris* MORIMOTO et YOSHIIHARA, 1996, which was later synonymized with *Dendrobaris* EGOROV, 1976 by ZHERIKHIN (1997). Presently five species of *Dendrobaris* are known from Japan and the Russian Far East, but no biological information is available on the genus. Thus, all the members of the genus are uncommon to encounter in nature.

*Dendrobaris insularis* is found on the warm temperate areas of Japan: Honshu (Sarushima Is.), the Izu Islands, Kyushu and the Ryukyus (MORIMOTO & MIYAKAWA, 1986; HIRANO, 2004), but is rare in collection by the reason mentioned above and is categorized as a critically endangered species in Kanagawa Prefecture (HIRANO, 2006).

Recently, the authors relatively frequently collected the adults by beating of various trees with climbing vine, which is identified as *Trachelospermum asiaticum* (Teikakazura in Japanese; Apocynaceae) on Toshima and Miyake-jima Isls., the Izu Islands (Fig. 1). The vine genus is commonly found on the known range of the weevil.

In this short report, the authors record an adult collecting plant of *D. insularis* as well as of the genus for the first time.
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The weevil is known from Niijima, Miyake-jima, Mikura-jima and Hachijô-jima Islands in the Izu Islands. This is the first record from Toshima Is. of the Izu Islands.

---

Fig. 1. A habitat of *Dendrobaris insularis* on respective Toshima and Miyake-jima Isls., the Izu Islands. —— A, Near Dounoyama-jinja, Toshima Is.; B, Tsubota, Miyake-jima Is.
The body considerably varies in length: 2.2–4.0 mm.
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